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Range of SeRviceS – Wine, SpaRkling Wine and 
Wine-BaSed BeveRageS
vaRietal WineS and cuvéeS fRom the tRaditional Wine-gRoWing aReaS and 
moRe exotic WineS fRom the upcoming „neW WoRld“ pRoduction aReaS - the 
Wine induStRy iS Becoming moRe gloBaliSed yeaR afteR yeaR. thiS gloBaliSa-
tion poSeS a gRoWing challenge to you to SatiSfy conSumeR demandS and 
to ReSpond to conSumeR tRendS.

The increasing quality awareness of consumers, the EU wine industry reform, labelling 
laws and international trade agreements all need to be taken into account by market 
participants: importers or bottlers of foreign wines, producers in Germany such as 
vineyards, wine-grower co-operatives and wine cellars as well as retail sales outlets. 
Non-Governmental Organisations (NGOs) and consumer protection organisations 
expect you to produce and market in a sustainable manner, while exceeding the legal 
minimum requirements for product quality.

Having SGS INSTITUT FRESENIUS as a partner for analyses and consulting as well as 
auditing and troubleshooting from vineyard to point of sale ensures you will be on the 
safe side. Working with us allows you to guarantee that you will only offer flawless 
wines and sparkling wines free of any harmful substances. As you probably know, it 
takes years to establish a reputation of being a supplier of wines and sparkling wines 
of impeccable quality - yet the hard-won trust and image can be destroyed in an instant 
if uncertified pesticides or questionable ingredients are found or uncertified oenological 
procedures are applied. The resulting scandals are hard to avert.

Our services support you in ensuring the quality of your products, allowing you to 
secure success and providing you with the ability to consistently fulfil domestic and 
foreign market requirements.

Benefit from our expert knowledge, our state-of-the-art laboratories and our global 
network at every stage of the value chain. After all, our international network is well 
versed in the regulations of countries you may want to export to.

the SeRviceS offeRed to you

analyticS

Apart from routine analyses in accor-
dance with acknowledged standardised 
methods in the areas of wines, sparkling 
wines and wine-containing beverages 
(alcohol regulations, sugar content ana- 
lyses, acidity analyses, pH-value deter- 
mination), SGS INSTITUT FRESENIUS 
can also examine your products for con- 
taminants and residues such as heavy 
metals, toxins and pesticides, etc. We 
also offer these services for storage, 
packaging and closure mechanisms, in- 
cluding analyses for migratory contami-
nation and flavour adulterations. 
Furthermore, we determine the presen- 
ce of artificial glycerine, analyse the an- 
thocyanin spectrum and identify cork or 
musty flavours

flavouRS

We monitor the permitted maximum 
content of naturally occurring flavou-
rings that may be potentially hazardous 
to health in accordance with the appli- 
cable flavouring regulations for wine-ba-
sed beverages. We also identify natural 
and artificial flavourings and analyses 
for prohibited flavouring additives.



all ouR SeRviceS aRe deSigned aRound inteRnational StandaRdS. We moni-
toR and ceRtify in accoRdance With national and inteRnational StandaRdS 
Such aS ifS and ifS-logiSticS. fuRtheRmoRe, life-cycle-analySeS and caRBon 
footpRint By SgS inStitut fReSeniuS alloW you to pRove the SuStainaBility 
of youR pRoduction and tRade pRoceSSeS.

SgS inStitut fReSeniuS iS at youR Side, alloWing you to guaRantee the 
higheSt poSSiBle degRee of Safety and quality of youR WineS, SpaRkling 
WineS and Wine-containing BeveRageS. We offeR you a one-Stop Range of 
all Related SeRviceS. alWayS ReliaBle, alWayS oBjective.

authenticity and oRigin    
veRification

SGS INSTITUT FRESENIUS guarantees 
the highest degree of certainty by mea- 
ns of screening and fingerprinting, mo- 
nitoring products with regard to origin 
and grape variety. After all, you do want 
your suppliers to deliver what you have 
ordered.

SenSoRy

We professionally evaluate your wines 
for sensory properties such as appea-
rance, odour, flavour profile and defi- 
ciencies and grade them in accordance 
with internationally recognised evaluation 
schemes. If desired, we will create a 
sensory profile of competitor products in 

a given product category or price range.

laBelling compliance audit

SGS INSTITUT FRESENIUS can verify 
for you whether all the required label 
information is given on your labels and  

packaging in accordance with the res- 
pective labelling laws of your target 
market within the EU or other countri- 
es. We will advise you what you should 
pay attention to, what is allowed and 
what is prohibited.

on-Site inSpectionS

Our global presence allows us to repre- 
sent your interests at your import locati- 
ons. We audit and certify your suppliers 
in all aspects ranging from packaging to 
sealing and entire production facilities. 
We monitor cultivation methods, certify 
bottling facilities and identify weak links.

quality aSSuRance

SGS INSTITUT FRESENIUS compiles 
trade analyses, performs compliance 
audits, monitors logistics and issues 
expert opinions on storage and distributi-
on. In doing so, we consider factors such 
as temperature, light and oxygen expo- 
sure, container properties, transport 
times and many others.

SgS iS the WoRld’S leading  
inSpection, veRification, teSting 
and ceRtification company. SgS iS 
RecogniSed aS the gloBal Bench-
maRk foR quality and integRity. 
With moRe than 64,000 employeeS, 
SgS opeRateS a netWoRk of oveR 
1,250 officeS and laBoRatoRieS 
aRound the WoRld.

SGS INSTITUT FRESENIUS GmbH
Im Maisel 14
D-65232 Taunusstein
t +49 6128 744 - 242
f +49 6128 744 - 9906
beverages@institut-fresenius.de
www.institut-fresenius.de
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WWW.SgS.com


